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GOV ER OR

THRILL

CAUSES

PROBE

Mysterious Package Is Sent to
Grand Jury Now in Session

in Baker County.

COPPERFIELD IS RECALLED

Tiundle Believed to Contain Evidence
to Be Used Against Ousted Mem-

ber of Council Whose Saloon
Fixtures 'Were Seized.

BAKER, Or., March 16. (Special.)
The March term of the grand

today with thrills from the
outset, occasioned by the receipt
by the investigating- body of
mysterious sealed package from Gov
ernor Oswald West, transmitted
through Circuit Judgre Anderson.

The package carried seals placed on
it at the Statehouse at Salem, Jud
Anderson having: refused to open it
when he received it from Governor
"West. He rave it to the foreman of
the grand jury with the statement that
the probers should not consider the
fact that the evidence came into their
hands through the Circuit Judge and
he told them that they should not re
turn any indictments on that account
nor should they neglect to return in
dictments on that account, but should
act according to their oath.

The sealed package, about one foot
long by six Inches wide and two Inches
thick, is believed to contain, evidence
in the Copperfleld case to be used
against William Wiegand, the ousted
Councilman, who was in the saloon
business at Copperfleld until Governor
West's agent appeared and confiscated
his goods.

It is said that the package contains.
pictures of an improper nature, alleged
to have been taken from the walls of
Mr. Wiegand's saloon. That it may
also contain other evidence in the
Copperfleld cases is regarded as a
possibility.

The grand jury today began its
work with an examination of witnesses
In the' alleged coyote pelt stealing
case from Durkee, in which two home
steaders were arrested on a charge of
grand larceny, bound over and released
on 2000 bail each.

Colonel B. K. Law-son- , Governor
West's agent, has been subpenaed as
a witness, but he has not yet appeared
and until his arrival It is not likely
that the Copperfleld cases will be taken
up. A large grist of work Is on the
docket and a long session of the body
seems likely.

NEW LEGAL ISSUE UP

MA V AND WIFE ELECTED IN TWO
DIFFERENT TOWNS.

HaMband Is Commissioner and Lives in
Aberdeen; Wife Made Director In

Quiniault District.

HOQUIAM. Wash.. March 16. (Spe-
cial.) Phil Locke is County Commis-
sioner for the Aberdeen district and
has served in that capacity for more
than a year. . He lives at Aberdeen.
Mrs. Phil Locke was elected a member
ff the Quiniault District School Board
a week ago yesterday by a big major-
ity.

Quiniault is a part of County Com-
missioner E. E. Fishel's district. Mr.
and Mrs. Locke own a fine ranch In
the Quiniault Valley north of the lake,
and the latter spends considerable time
there and Mr. Locke also loses no
chance to get to the lake. Now the
question has arisen, can Mr. Locke
hold his place as Commissioner or can
Mrs. Locke qualify as a member of the
Quiniault School Board?

The certificate of election has been
issued to Mrs. Locke and she has ac-
cepted it, but has not qualified yet.

The nearest candidate to Mrs. Locke
in the election was C. P. Adams, of the
Burn., In all 52 votes were cast, Mrs.
Locke receiving 26 and Mr. Adams 20.
Krank Melbourne, a rancher, at the
lower end of the lake and on the north
side, is the other member elected. Rob-
ert Locke is the holdover member.

The question of a rural high school
was supposed to be decided at the elec-
tion, but It is still uncertain. Mr.
Locke has partially committed himself
for one, but not definitely. Mr. Me-
lbourne will oppose such a plan and
where Mrs. Locke stands is unknown.
Mr. A lams, if appointed by County Su-
perintendent Hodge In place of Mrs.
Locke, probably will oppose a high
school.

JIETLUN OK SUSPECTS TO OREUON
COSTS 3S0 INT 1913-1-4.

Secretary of State Olcott Compiles
Figures and Shown Only Few

Hundred Hollar !,.
SALEM. Or.. March 16. (Special.)

Figures prepared by Secretary of State
Olcott show that the District Attorneys
have been so busy bringing fugitives
from justice back to the state that the
appropriation for that purpose is almost
exhausted and a deficiency is faced.
Tho Legislature appropriated $8500
for the arrest and return to the state

t fugitives in 1913 and 1914 and al-
ready $8014.48 has been expended. All
bills are approved by the District At-
torneys before vouchers are issued by
the Secretary of State.

Mr. Olcotfs report shows that
Jo6!i9.99 has been expended for the
return of prisoners to Multnomah
County and $;324.4S for the remainder
of the state.

While the Secretary of State has no
suggestions to make, it is evident that,
unless another arrangement is made,'
the state will have to create a defi-
ciency soon or fugitives may not be
molested the remainder of the year.
Only the actual expenses of men dis-
patched for fugitives are paid, but In
numerous cases red tape and legal
fights cause delays and expenses are
increased accordingly.

So far the Emergency Board has
added only one appropriation, that for
Governor West's moral crusade work,
but it is evident that it will be called
upon to take some action when the
balance of the money for returning
fugitives to the state is expended.

The Supreme Court having- - decided
tha.t the eight-hou- r law will not ne-
cessitate more shifts at the state in-
stitution, it is believed deficiencies
which threatened some time ago at the
penitentiary and . Insane asylum will
not materialize.

The fugitives returned to TV' state

and the cost In 1813 and In 114 to
data ar as follow:
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Bert' H'rri, from' California, 105.l6; Albert
dj ; rum WMnington, ou.au; funnjsiHu.
ley. Earl Taylor and Benny Trout, trom Call.
lornia, tiid.zu: fercy Q. wood, irom van
couver. H. r... iRQ.TOi vrd vino, from Cali
fornia, (144.80: Charlei Chamber!, from
Idaho. 101.88 Frank Uurrar. from ColorauO,
8221.20; George Kapalai. from Seattle,
wajih.. 123.23; H. W. Qottliebeon and wife,
rrom California, 178.B0; Gu weiman am
Susan Viericke. from California. $L0G.i5
Henry Ward, from Indiana, 1232. US; Lse
Hunt, from Chicago. S171.45; Lee Hunt,
from St. Louie, and George Lewis, from Chi
cago. 3)S.4ti: Oeorae W. Bosks, from Van
couver, B. c, 48.55 Joseph E. Ellis, from
California, J125.06; A B. Conley, from Ida.
ho, $72.20; Joseph E. Bills, from California,
S1U4.2V; Arthur Waters, from asnington,
$21. SO; John Doe. Virgil Catching, from Van-
couver, B. c. j327.iO; George W. Bogga,
$.142.70; a. f. Abrams, from Washington.
S22.S0: O. Herman, from Washington. ?22.7o;
George W. Courtney, from California,
Slle.35: Charlea Bruno, from Idaho, 1(52.40;
B. p. McOlnnls, from California,
Charles D. Burns, from Ohio. $284.18; Will'
lam Mallon. from Washington. X1S.85; C
McCoy, from California. 105: Earl McCleery
from Utah, $109.40; Sam Newman, from
Washington. $58; Sherman De Hart, from
California, $124.30; Charles Mccartny, irom

M'MINNVILLE YOUTH WINS
ORATORICAL CONTEST.

; jsrnfr sT

George Stewart. Jr.
M MINNVILLE, Or.. March 16.

(Special.) George Stewart, Jr.,
representing McMinnvllle Col-
lege, won the annual intercollegi-
ate oratorical contest of Oregon
at Albany, Saturday. Mr. Stew-
art won out by making the best
average in both composition and
delivery. He will be graduated
this year. He has also been ac- -
tive in athletics as well as In his
studies.

California, $72.60: William Lake, from
Washington, $27.15: C K. Holzman. from
California. JS9.0; Gust Karbor, from Washington. $42.1,: Henry Conners. from New
York. S- -. ..': B. Abrams and William Feld- -
man, from California, $348. lo.

J. 1. BlacK and Fred Thomas, from Idaho,
$51; Arthur Taylor, from California, $106.10;
j. a. s. Stevens, irom Washington, $.to. aa;
D. H. Langley, from WashinEton, $09.48;
Rosa Garber, from California. lu!.20; Will
iam Edmunds, from Utah. $204.00: Ben
Clemson, from Washington, $35.75; Jim and
Clara Vittlloe, from Montana, $150.40; H. L.
AKerlll. from Washington, $S2.60; W. a.
Mann, from Washington, $202.15; C. A. Rog-
ers, from California, $136.45; John Mc- -
Adams. from Montana. $93.25: C. B. Smith
from California, $55.40; Charles Grider, from
4evaaa, $lo.3; Jugene saxon. zrom mano.
$248.80; A. R. Cooley, from California,
$203.82; C. G. Holt, from Wyoming, $123.25;
cnarlea e. rotts, rrom California, S2in.u;
Lester E. Stone, from California, $92.05.

rotal to date, $5,ui4.8.

BANK WILL BE REOPENED

Will Wright to Help Take Over
North Powder Institution.

NORTH POWDER, March 16. (Spe
cial.) The stockholders of the Powder
Valley State Bank have accepted a
proposition submitted by Will Wright
and C. J. Cannon whereDy they take
over the entire business of the bank,
the assets, building and fixtures, and
assume all liabilities and pay all de
positors.

The bank will be reorganized as the
Farmers' State Bank and will be open
for business as soon as the charter can
be issued.

The Powder Valley State Bank closed
Its doors February 16, because the re
serve had fallen below the per cent
required by law. The bank hae been
in the hands of the state banking of-

ficers since then awaiting the decision
of the stockholders as to whether they
would reorganize or sell.

Mr. Wright is president of the Amer
Bank in Portland

and was state examiner last year. Mr.
Cannon comes from Jefferson, where he
recently disposed of his banking bust
ness.

BAKER FAIR TO BE BETTER

Date 'Set for AVeek of September 14,

and Preminnis Total $3800.

BAKER, On March 16. (Special.)
The Baker County P air Association to
day decided to hold the Baker County
Fair the week of September 14. A
premium list totaling $3800 for awards
for fat stock, agricultural, horticul
tural, domestic science, school and
other exhibits was made out on a scale
never before attempted in thia county.
Of the money for the awards, $1400
comes from the state and $2400 from
a special appropriation by the County
Commissioners.

Committees were appointed today to
arrange for the horseracing, big purses
for which will be hung up from money
taken in at the gate. Special amuse-
ment features are to be brought in
from outaide.

1000 MEN WILL GET WORK

Willamette Pacific Railway Job of
1 7 Miles to Be Hurried.

NORTH BEND, Or., March 16. (Spe
cial.) Between 700 and 1000 men will
bd put to work on the 17 miles of Wil- -
nniette Pacific Railway between Coos

Bay and the large tunnel at BlacK
Creek by the middle of April. Orders
have been given for shipments from
Portland and San Francisco.

There are now 200 men on the work
and the grade has been completed out
from Coos Bay for a distance of three
miles. Lemm Bros, and Shay have con-
tracts for 2900 feet of tunnel work
within the territory named and their
men are arriving daily.

GRANGEVILLE SHOW IS SET

Auction Sale to Be Feature of Idaho
Horse Exhibition.

GRANGEVILLE, Idaho. March 16.
(Special.) The Grangevllle Horse
Show Association has selected for the
show dates this year May 28 and 29.
President George D. Smith stated the
first day will be devoted to Judging
the horses and it la the intention to
conduct a horse sale on May 29.

A large number of pure bred ani
mals will be placed in the auction
ring, and a number of the Salmon
River stockmen have assured the com-
mittee in charge that they would dis-
play some of their choicest driving and
saddle horses.

Mushrooms, a world-wid- e product, are as
plentiful In Siberia as In the tropics.

THE MORNING OBEGONIAN, TUESDAY, MARCH IT, 1914.

MARKING NOT LIKED

System of Picking Oratorical
Winners Declared Unfair.

LUCK SAID TO PLAY PART

Objection Made to Ranking Person
Xext, in Case of Tie, Only One

Place Below, When by Actual,.
Numbering- - Stand' 19 Lower.

ALBANY, Or... March 16. (Special.)
That the present system or aeier- -

mining the winner in a state oratorical
contest is inequitable Is the assertion
of many students who attended the
contest In this city Friday night. Even
while they were computing the rank
ings, some members of the executive
committee of the Intercollegiate Ora-

torical Association expressed dissatis
faction with the system the rules
forced them to follow.

The present arrangement is to take
the markings of the judges and then
rank the contestants first, second,
third, etc., on the rating of each judge
In the order of the highest percent
ages, the person with the smallest to
tal winning. With the plan of ranking
from the percentages there is no com
plaint but the fault to which many
object is the system of ranking in
case of ties.

Under. the plan now In vogue if two
or more tie in the markings of any one
judge they are given the same number
and the next lowest contestant takes
the number Immediately following. It
Is argued that the proper plan would
be to give each of the two tying 2
and the next contestant M. In some
cases as many as three tie on one
judge's markings and the contestant
really in fifth place gets 3. This, it is
asserted, throws an element of luck
Into the contest.

Had this proposed system, which its
exponents assert is the only fair one.
been used Friday night, it would not
have changed the result so far as first
place is concerned, for George Stewart,
Jr., of McMinnvllle College, would have
won anyway, but it would have made

difference in second place, giving
that position to Eric P. Bolt, of Wil
lamette University, and relegating Lisle
Hubbard, of Pacific College, to third.
It would have placed Louis Gambee, of
the Oregon Agricultural College, in
fourth instead of fifth place; Howard
Taylor, of Pacific University, In fifth
nstead of sixth, and James T. Donald.

of the University df Oregon, in sixth
Instead of fourth place.

A contestant who ranked first under
one system might easily be third in the
race under the other and, it is argued
by those opposing the present plan.
such a thing will occur in some future
contest if the present system is main
tained.

It is possible that the objections now
being urged will lead to a considera
tion or the matter in the various col
leges in tho Oratorical Association
looking toward a change before thenext contest.

MAJTY CANDIDATES LIKELY IF IDA
HO INCREASES JUDGES.

Appointments by Governor Necessary
If. Proposed Amendment to Con-

stitution In Adopted.

LEWISTON, Idaho, March 16. (Spe
cial.) The political situation in
Northern Idaho has developed activity
and several political stars have loomed
up on the horizon.

E

It Is said the Supreme Court can
not properly consider the work with
but three members and that two addi-
tional are needed. A constitutional
amendment will be voted upon this
Fall to see if the. number of Susreme
Judges shall be increased to five. and.
If the amendment carries", the Govern-
or will appoint two additional judges.
Judge Ailshie's term does not expire
until tne first of next year, but if
he resigns before that time to enter
the Senatorial race, it will mean an-
other vacancy to be filled by the Gov
ernor. For these reasons aspirants of
the different parties are appearing,
and an interesting race is expected.

Attorney Charles L. McDonald, of
Lewiston, and Frank Moore and Wil-
liam L. Morgan, of Moscow, have been
suggested as possible candidates on
the Democratic ticket for the supreme
bench.

There has not been much of scram
ble among the Republicans for a po- -
ltton on. the supreme bench, but the

TCHED SO, HE

TORE HIS FLESH

RESINOL CURED

Tortured For Three-- Weeks, But Two
Applications Did the Work.

"Washington, D. C, Dec. 3, 1913: "All
over my body were small pimples which
itched me so that I could just grab
my flesh and tear It apart. For three

everything that was supposed to give
relief, and can truthfully say that not
until used Resinol Soap Reslnol
Ointment did I began to like the
man I was. After only "two applica
tions there were no more symptoms of
my ailment." (Signed) A. Jackson, care
of Water Registrar's Office, District
Building.

Resinol Ointment (60c. $1,001.
and Resinol Soap (25c). stop itching
instantly ana speedily heal eczema, and
other skin humors, pimples, dandruff,
sores, burns piles. Sold by every
druggist. Don't be fooled by "substi- -
utes" for Resinol offered by a few un

scrupulous dealers. For trial, write
to uept. neslnol, Baltimore. Adv.

PEOPLES THEATER
West Park and Alder.

Today and Tomorrow

EVANGELINE
LONGFELLOW'S Celebrated

Poem
EVERY SCHOOL CHILD

should see this Grand
Production.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF

HAIR STOPS FALLING

Girls! . Try This! Makes Your
Hair Thick, Glossy, Fluffy,

Beautiful. .

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Danderine you cannot find
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not itch, but what
will please you most will be after
few weeks' use, when you see new hair,
fine and downy at first yes but real-
ly new hair growing all over the
scalp.

A little Danderine immediately
the beauty of your hair. No dif-

ference bow. dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is amaz-
ing your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an. appearance of
abundance; an incomparable lustre.
softness and luxuriance.

Get a nt bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from drug store or toilet
counter, and prove that your hair is as
pretty and soft as any that it has been
neglected or Injured by careless trea-
tmentthat's all you surely can have
beautiful hair and lots of it if you will
just try a little Danderine. Adv.

following have been suggested as pos-
sible candidates: C. L. Heitman, of
Rathdrum; J. Dunn, of Coeur d'Alene;
Judge Steele, of Lewiston. and Lieu
tenant-Govern- or Taylor, of Sandpolnt.
Borne politicians think, however, that
Mr. Dunn and Judge Steele are prac
tlcally sure of being to their
present positions.

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

of Hartford, In the State of Connecticut, on
the 31st day of December, 1913, made to- - tna
Insurance Commissioner of the State of Ore
gon, pursuant to law:

Income.
Total premium income . . 7,039,908.86
interest, dividends and rents

received during the year... 8,342,163.57
Income from other sources

received during the year... 570,361. eu

Total Income 10,952.434.12
- Disbursements.

Paid for lossea. endowments.
annuities and surrender
values - 6,517,818.62

Dividends paid to policy-hol- d

ers ourinx tne year sut, rf&o.au
Commissions and salaries oaid

aurine tne year ,oa.oo
Tttiw. licenses and fees Daid

durinsr the year 310.296.48
Amount or all other exDendl- -

tures -- i,4j.ii
Total expenditures 10,187,634.71

Aaets.
Market value of real estate

owned 3,068,650.54
Market value of stocks and

bonds owned 22JM6.62o.SO
Loans on mortgases and col

lateral, etc 32,30U,UU0.U9
Premium notes and policy

loans 6.810.530.60
Cash In banks and on hand.. 1,297,540.82
Net uncollected and deterred

premiums 6S1.081.47
Other assets (net) 2,110,289.84

Total assets S 6S.004.6i3. 13
Total assets admitted in Ore- -

eon I GS,931,o03.1o

Liabilities.
Net reserve 9 64.413,439.10
Total policy claims unpaid... 417,207.62
All other liabilities 2.117.111.0a
Surplus 2.004.895.3a

Total liabilities 68,954,853.15
Total Insurance in force De

cember 31. 1913 f 218.304.660.27
Business in Oregon for the Year.

Total rUks written durins: the
year

Gross premiums received dur-
ing the year

Premiums returned during the
year

Losses paid during- the year. .
Losses incurred during- the

year
Total amount of risks out

standing In Oregon Decem-
ber 31, 1913

846.408.00

39,366.60

6,024. S2
4.866. 00

Bv W. H. DBMING. Secretary.
Statutory aeneral agent and attorney for

service, Clayton wents, "ortiana. uregon.

SYNOPSIS OP THE ANNUAL
OF THE

OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY
of Los Angeles, in the State of California, on
the 31st day of December. 1913, made to the
Insurance Commissioner of the State of, Ore-
gon, pursuant to law:

' Capital.
Amount of capital paid up t 250.000.00

Life Department:
Income.

premiums receivea auring tne
year I 209,944.00

Interest, dividends, and rents
received during the year....

Income from other sources re-
ceived during the year

Accident Department:
Premiums received during the

year
Policy fees
Income from other sources re-

ceived during the year

Total

1,421.161.00

STATEMENT

172.319.43
48,520.00

ncome t 674,232.82
Disbursements.

Life Department:
Paid for losses, endowments,

annuities and surrender val-
ues 49,791.40

rrfviienda and coupons paid to
policyholders during year... 541.79

Commissions and salaries paid
durlnp the year 124.908.51

Taxes, licenses, and fees paid-
during the year 4.409.12

Amount of all other expendi-
tures 24,585.45

Department:
Losses paid during the year.

Including adjustment ex-
penses, etc

Policy fees retained by agents. 47.825.47
Commissions and salaries paid

during the year 73,787.08
Taxes, licenses, and fees paid

during the year
Amount of ail other expendi-

tures

Total expenditures $ 445,072.31
Assets.

Loans on mortgages and collat-
eral, etc 653.640.50

Premium r.otes and policy loans.
Cash in banks and on hand 90,714.13
N'.t mwilet.ted and deferred ore- -

waV. t ..i ... , . . k m In my Life DeDartment. v ""S unul J in ofAdmitted premiums course

I
I and

feel

anS

and

free

r

a

a

any

a,

S

collection. Accident Department
due and accrued

3,134.00

49.182.67

l,(x.0.97

2,665.66

Accident

97.444.13

3.286.13

18.403.23

80,321.81

Interest

41,41.0.
1 9.429.99
11.678.46

Total assets admitted in
Oregon . 897.192.81

Liabilities.
Life Department:

Net reserve 508,740.00
All other liabilities 20,343.77

Accident Department:
Grosa claims for losses unpaid

and estimated expense on
same 11.932.00

Amount of unearned premiums
on all outstanding risks 41.188.40

Due or to become due for com-
mission and brokerage 6.26LT0

All other liabilities 10.031. B4

Total liabilities 698,497.41
Total insurance in force De-

cember 31, 1013. Life De-
partment $8,738,603.36

Total premiums In force De-

cember 31, 1913, Accident
Department 82,876.80

Business in Oregon for the Tear.
Life Department:

Total risks written during the
yMr f 133,000.00

Gross Tjremiuma received dar-
ing the year 9,608.63

Premiums returned during the
year, including surrender val-
ues and dividends paid S1S.69

Losses incurred and paid dur-
ing the year 2,000.00

Total amount of risks out-
standing in Oregon, Decem-
ber 13. 1913 311.547.00

Accident Department:
Gross premiums received dur-

ing the year f 19.013.45
Premiums returned daring the

year ..,............... m 35.30
Losses paid during the year. . 7.400.26

Occident a t lift: insurance
COMPANY,

Br JOS. BITRKHARD, President.
Statutory resident general agent and attor-ne- v

for service: I. C. CUNNlNcfiiAM.
Portland, Or. - hy
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The Greatest Song

a. Ohl the boll-do- c on Va baukl And toe boll-fro- g ia ths peal ; Oo 1 the bull-flo- g oa Us
a, Oklta tauten btm, And the gMppr 0k I the bail-d- stooo'a to
f. Says Uu moo-ke- y to the owl, "Owhaf 11 you as re to drink 1" Says the moo-k- te Us
4-- ea the bug; lit - tia kto-s- ts to Uiapaal; Peanuts' lisgktsrva the

in
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Presented by

The Portland Oregonian
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Bull-Do- ?

aMhb.pw;

Plutfaob'idaoElitw

"Heart Sengs"

Elegant Binding Two

500 Pages,
Fine Paper

400 World-wid- e

with Music
The Book

with Soul
Six

Coat Distribution

Bully Good Song
Thousands of the college-boy- s and men to whom college
days are and were the red-lett- er days of life would call the
song illustrated in today's paper, "bully good song" and
would say they had "had a bully good evening" in singing
together once more the many college songs to be found

Heart Songs."

Fur instance, "Bohunkus," "Co-ca-che-lun-
k," "Dutch Company,"

"Gaudeamus Igitur," "Lauriger Horatius," "My Last
Cigar," "The Bull Dog," "Rig-a-jig- ," "Upidee," "Vive la
Compagnie" how these recall the old times on the campus,
or in some fellow's quarters, with the fire light flickering,
the guitar twanging, the boys yodeling or joining in
the chorus.

But college songs are only one of ten classes contained in this
wonderful treasury of song. It is really a book for every-
body, everywhere. It took four years to get from 20,000
people their favorite songs and then to pick out the best
400. But any other way any other book of course,
that wouldn't be "Heart Songs!" mu

"Heart Songs" Is Without An Equal
Cut Out Your Coupons Today

and Own

This Great Family Treasure
This Home Magnet With Its Heart Pull!

Look HEART SONGS COUPON with Music Border
Elsewhere in This Paper

Copyright by World SynduaU Co.. me.

The

1

Yes it's pure without a doubt, sir,
, Hops and malt and water, too,
All combined by perfect brewing

In a beer just right for you.

Brewed by Henry Weinhard Brewery.

Large or Siriall Bottles. Phone for a ease today.
Phone Main 72,
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CURE
RHEUMATISM

ATT HOMF.
lxifteadof taking lmff Journey

AiiMnttapliiTnl. Vftllf frimd.!

plete treatment planned
MM leal Advice oa

GUARANTEED
write for Free Book Wt tlU j
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